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JOB PRINTING of every kind, in Plain and
leery Colors, done with neatness and dispatch.—
Hand-bills,Blanks, Cards, Pamphlets,ac., of every i
variety and style, printed at the shortest notice,
and every thing in the Printingline will be execu-
ted inthe most artistic manner and at the lowest
rates.
menmsoanwwws ----

Professioual Cards,

F. GEHRETT, M. D., ECLEa
-a-r• TIC PHYCICIAN ANDSURGEON, hav-
ingreturned from Clearfield county and perma-
nently located in Shirleysburg, offers his profes-
sional services to the peopleof that place and sur-
rounding country. apr.3-1872.

DR. H. W. BUCHANAN,

DENTIST,
No. 225 Hill Street,

HUNTINGDON, PA,
July 3,'72,

DR. F. 0. ALLEMAN can be con-
sulted at hie office, at all hours, Mapleton,

Pa. [march6,72.

CALDWELL, Attorney -at -Law,D'No. 111, 3d street. Office formerly occupied
by Meseta. Woods & Williamson. [apl2,ll.

DR. A. B. BRUMBAUGH, offers his
professional services to the community.

Office, No. 523 Washington street, one door east

of the Catholic Parsonage. Dan.4ol.

L4J. GREENE, Dentist. Office re-
• moved to Leieter's new building, llillstreet

Yeatingdon. Den. 4,11.

CI L. ROBB, Dentist, office in S. T.
• Brown's new building, No. 520, fll St.,

Huntingdon, Pa. [apl2,ll.

ICr GLAZIER, Notary Public, corner
• ofWashington and Smith streets, Hun-

tingdon, Pa. Dan.l2ll.

AC. MADDEN, Attorney-at-Law.
• Office, No. —, llill urea, auntingdon,

Ps. [5p.19,'71.

T FRANKLIN 801100K, Attorney-
!) • at-Law, HUNTINGDON,PA.

jaae26/72-6m,

JSYLVANUS BLAIR, Attorney-at-
• Law, Huntingdon, Pa. Office, Hill street,

hree doors west of Smith. Dan.4'7l.

It. PATTON, Druggist and Apoth-
r, • miry, opposite the Exchange Hotel, Hun-
ingdon, Pa. Prescriptionsaccurately compounded.

Pure Liquors for Medicinal purposes. [n0v.23,'70.

T HALL MUSSER, Attorney-at-Law,
V • No. 319 Hill et., Huntingdon, Pa. [j an.4,11.

R. DURBORROW, Attorney-at=
rfi • Law, Huntingdon,Pa., will practice in the
several Courtsof Huntingdon county. Particular
attention given to the settlement of estates ofdece-
dents.

°Mee in he JOURNAL Building. [feb.l,'7l

T W. MATTERN, Attorney-at-Law
V • and General Claim Agent, Huntingdon,Pa.,
Soldiers' claims against the Government for back
pay, bounty, widows' and invalid pensions attend-
ed to with great care and promptness.

Office on Hillstreet. [jan.4,'il.

IT ALLEN LOVELL, Attorney-at-
. • Law, Huntingdon, Pa. Special attention

given to COLLECTIONS of all kinds; to the settle-
ment of Estates, 5..; and all other Legal Business
prosecuted with fidelity and dispatch.

Office inroom lately occupiedby R. Milton
Speer, Esq. [jan.4,'7l.

MILES ZENTMYER, AttorneyAt-
w, Huntingdon, Pa.,will attendpromptly

to all legal business. Office in Cunningham's new
building. fjan.4,'7l.

TIOP M. & M. S. LYTLE, Attorneys-
-A- • at-Law, Huntingdon, Pa., will attend to
all kinds of legal business entrusted to theircare.

Office on the south side of Hillstreet, fourth door
west of Smith.

RA. ORBISON, Attorney-at-Law,
. Office, 321 Hill street, Huntindon, Pa.

[may3l,ll.

JOBS SCOTT. S. T. BROWN. J. N. BAILEY

SCOTT, BROWN & BAILEY, At-
torneys-at-Lsw, Huntingdon,Pa. Pensions,

and all claims of soldiers and soldiers' heirsagainst
the Government will be promptly prosecuted.

Office on Hillstreet. Dan.4,11.

W. MYTON, Attorney-at-Law, Hun-
-A-. • tingdon, Pa. Office with J. Sewell Stewart,
Esq. [jan.4,7l.

WILLIAM A. FLEMPIG, Attorney-
at-Law, Huntingdon, Pa. Special attention

given to collections, and all other Isgal business
attended to with care and promptness. Office, No.
229, Hill street. [apl9,'7l.

Hotels.

MORRISON HOUSE,

OPPOSITE PENNSYLVANIA R. R. DEPOT

HUNTINGDON, PA

J. 11. CLOVER, Prop.
April 5, 1871-Iy.

NVASHINGTON HOTEL,
S. B. BOWDON, Prop'r.

Corner of Pitt & JulianaSte.,Bodford, Pa. mayt.

VXCHANGE HOTEL, Huntingdon,
-." Pa. JOHN S. MILLER, Proprietor.

January 4, 1871.

Miscellaneous
C. .Rm. I A. UNIRDY. I J. JI►YGB. I DAVID YLVGLE

BARTOL, KENNEDY & CO.

[Lately Franklin Manufacturing Company.]
Manufactures. Flooring, Siding, Doors, Sash,

Shutters, Blinds, Moulding, Scroll Work, Counters,
Shelving, Wood Turnings, Hobbs, Spokes, Bent
Work, Forks, Rakes, Brooms, Pick, and Hammer
Handles, all kinds ofFurniture, ac. Our Machinery
the very best quality and giving ourentire being of
attention to the business we are able to manufacture
all of the shoved named articles, as well as many
others, in the best style and always promptly.

All orders addressed to
BARTOL, KENNEDY & CO.,

Huntingdon, Pa.,
u ill receive our immediate attention. Price list
furnished when desired.
Lumber taken inexchange for all kinds ofwork.

Jan. 31,, 1871.

A. BECK, Fashionable BarberR• and Hairdresser, Hill street, opposite tho
Franklin House. Allkinds of Tonics and Pomades

kept:onhand and for sale. [apl9,ll-6m
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1872.

Miscellaneous.

1872.

CARPETS!! CARPETS!! CARPETS!!
SPRING STOCK.

A T LOWEST PRICES !

JAMES A. BROWN

Is constantlil receiving at his Neil

CARPET STORE,

HUNTINGDON, PA.,
5251 Hill Street.

Beautiful Patterns of Carpets, fresh from the
ooms of the manufacturers. His stock comprises

BRUSSELS,
VENITIAN,
COTTAGE,

INGRAINS,
WOOL DUTCH,

HEMP,
LIST and RAG CARPETS

CARPET CHAIN,
COCOA AND CANTON MATTINGS,

FLOOR, STAIR AND TABLE

OIL CLOTHS,

and a large stock of

WALL PAPER,

Window Shade:: and Fixtures, Druggot, Velvet
Rugs, Door Mats, Extra Carpet Thread and Bind-
ing. I make a specialty of furnishing Churches
and Lodges at CityPrices, and invite Furnishing
Committees to call and see goods made expressly
for their' purposes.

Buyers willsave money and be batter suited by
going to theregular Carpet and Oil Cloth Store,
for any of the above goods. I defy competiti.m
inprices and variety of beautiful patterns.

I have also the Agency for the Orignal
HOWE SEWING MACHINE, IMPROVED,

so well known as the best Family Machine in the
world
Call at the CARPET STORE and see them

Feb.14,1872.
JAILER A. BROWN.

N. BUCIIANAN

BUCHANAN & SON.

509 HILL STREET,
HUNTINGDON, PA

We have the the largest, cheapest and best .1s•
'sorttnent of

COOKING STOVES
West of Philadelphia. We constantly keep on
Land

SPEARS',
CALORIFIC,

EXCELSIOR,
OLIVE BRANCH,

PENN,
MORNING LIGHT,

COTTAGE,
STAR, and the

REGULATOR.
EVERY STOVE WARRANTED !

WOOD and WILLOW WARE,
JAPANESE WARE,

TIN AND PAINTED WARE,
TOLEDO PUMPS,

ETC., ETC., ETC. ETC.
Persons going to housekeeping can get every-

thing they need, from a clothes pin to a cooking
stove.

ROOFING, SPOUTING-S 5 JOB WORK
done at short notice. Give us a call and we feel
satisfied you can save money.

GRAND DEPOT
FOR

NEW GOODS

D. P. GWIN

INFORMS THE PUBLIC THAT HE

HAS JUST OPENED A

SPLENDID STOCK OF NEW GOODS

THAT

CAN'T BE BEAT

IN CHEAPNESS AltD QUALITY,

CALL AND SEE.
D. P. GWIN.

Jan. 4. '7l,

FRESH ARRIVAL OF
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

at the Cheap Store of
BENJAMIN JACOBS,

Cornerof theDiamond, in Saxton'sBuilding
I have just received a large stock of Ladies' ele-

gant Dress Goods, Gentlemuns' FurnishingGoods,
Boots, Shoes, hotsand Caps of all kinds, in end-
less variety, for ladies, gentlemen, mimes and
children.
CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,
GROCERIES,

Coffee, Teas ofall kinds, best and common Syrups,
Spices, &c. Tobacco and Bazars, wholesale and
retail.

These goods will ho sold as cheap, if not cheaper,
thanany other house in town. "Quick sales and
small profits," is my motto.

Thankful for past patronage, I respectfully soli-
cit s continuance of thesame.

LT R. NORTON,
.

Dealer in

PIANOS
AND STATE AGENT

For the celebrated

JEWETT & GOODMAN ORGAN,

118 Smithfield Street,

Opposite New City Hall,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

(Send for Illustrated Catalogue.)
June26, 1872-3m.

POLITICAL CAMPAIGN OF 1872,

GRANT AND WILSON,
GREELEY AND BROWN

CAMPAIGN CAPS,
CAPES AND TORCHES,

TRANSPARENCIESAND BANNERS,
with Portraits orany device for all parties.

Silk, Bunting and Muslin Flags of all sizes on
band or made to order. Chinese Lanterns ofall
sizes and styles; PaperBalloons,Fire Works, &e.
Campaign Clubs fitted out atte Lowest Rates at

WM. F. SCHEIBLE'S,
CAMPAIGN DEPOT,

No. 49 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
jiy3-3m. (Send for Circulars.)

GOOD FITS !

SHOEMAKING !

We manufacture to order all kinds of Ladies'
and Gents' Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, &c., of the best
material the market produces, and at the shortest
possible notice. Persons from the country can be
accommodated with our own manufacturing by
giving a few hours notice.

All kinds of repairing neatly done.
For pant favors accept our sincere thank.

D. HERTZLER Is BRO.,
403 Allegheny St.,

Opposite B. T. Depot
junentf Ihntingdon,

[ornclAL.]
LAWS

OF THE

UNITED STATES
PASSED AT THE

FIRST SESSION OF THE FORTY-SECOND
CONGRESS.

[GENERAL NATURE-NO. 112.]
AN ACT making appropriations for the

support of the army for the year ending
June thirty, eighteen hundred and
seventy-three, and for other purposes.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House

ofRepresentatives of the United States of
.Rmerica in Congress assembled, That th 3
following sums be, and the same , are here
by, appropriated, out of any moneys in the,
treasury not otherwise appropriated, for the
support of the army for the year ending
Junethirtieth, eighteen hundred and sex-
entp-three

For expenses of the Commanding Gen-
eral's Office, five thousand dollars.

For expenses ofrecruiting and transpor-
tation ofrecruits, one hundred and twenty
thousand five hundred and eighty dollars.

For contingent expenses of the Adju-
tant General's departmentat the headquar-
ters ofmilitary divisions and departments,
five thousand dollars.

For the expenses of the signal-service of
the army, twelve thousand five hundred
dollars.

For pay of the army, and for payment to
discharged soldiers for clothingnot drawn,
twelve million one hundred and five thous-
and five hundred and ninety-one dollars
and thirty-two cents.

For allowances to officers of the army
for trasportation of themselves and their
baggage, when traveling on duty, without
troops, escorts orsupplies, two hundred and
forty thousand dollars.

For general expenses, such as the com-
pensation of witnesses while on court-mar-
tial service, aad traveling expenses of pay-
masters' clerks, and postage on letters, and
packages, and telegrams received and sent
by officers of the army on public business,
military commissions and courts of inqui-
ry, one hundred thousand dollars.

For subsistence ofregular troops, engi-
neers, and Indian scouts, two million sev-
en hundred and seventy thousand nine
hundred and forty-four dollars.

For regular supplies of the Quartermas-
ter's department, to wit : For theregular
supplies ofthe Quartermaster's department'
consisting of fuel for officers, enlisted men,I
guards, hospitals, storehouses, and offices ;
of forage in kind for the horses, mules,
and oxen of the Quartermaster's depart-
men, at the several posts and stations, and,
with the armies in the field ; for the
horses of the several regiments ofcavalry,
the batteries ofartillery, and such compa-
nies of infantry and scouts as may be
mounted, and for the authorized number
of officers horses, including bedding for
Sheanimals; ofstraw for soldiers' bedding;
and of stationery, including blank books
for the Quarbormaatp_es department, cer-
tificates for discharged soldiers, blank
forms for tho Pay and Quartermaster's de-
partments, and for printing of division and
department orders andreports; four million
dollars.

For incidental expenses, viz : Forpoe.
tage and telegrams or dispatches ; extra
pay to soldiers employed, under the direc-
tion of the Quartermaster's apartment, in
the erection of barracks, quarters, store-
houses, and hospitals, in the construction
ofroads, and other constant labor, for pe-
riods ofnot less than ten days, under the
acts of March second, eighteen hundred
and nineteen, and August fourth, eighteen
hundred and fifty-four, including those em-
ployed as clerks at division and department
headquarters ; expenses of expresses to
and from the frontier posts and armies in
thefield ; ofescorts to paymasters and
other disbursing officers, and to trains
wheremilitary escorts annotbefurnished ;

expenses of the interment of officers killed
in action, or who die when on duty in the
field, or at posts on the frontiers, or at
posts and other places when ordered by
the Secretary ofWar, and ofnoncommis-
sioned officers and soldiers ; authorized
office furniture, hire of laborers in the
Quartermaster's department, including the
hire of interpreters, spies, and guides for
the army ; compensation of clerks to of-
ficers of the Quartermaster's department ;

compensation-of forage and wagon masters
authorized by the act of July fifth, eigh-
teen hundred and thirty-eight ; and for
the apprehension of deserters, and the ex-
pense incident to their pursuit ; and for
following expenditures required for the
several regiments of cavalry, the batteries
of light artillery, and such companies of
infantryand scouts as may be mounted,
namely : the purchase of traveling forges,
blacksmiths' and shoeing tools, horse and
mule shoes and nails, iron and steel for
shoeing, hire of verterinary surgeons, med-
icines for horses and mules, picket-ropes,
and for sliming the horses of the corps
named ; also, generally, the proper and
authorized expenses for the movement and
operations ofan army not expressly as-
signed to any other department, one mil-
lion two hundred thousand dollars.

For purchases for the cavalry and ar-
tillery, and for Indian scouts and for such
infantry as may be mounted, three hun-
dred thousand dollars.

For transportation of the army, inclu-
ding baggage of the troops when moving
either by land or water ; of clothing,
camp, and garrison equipage from the de-
pots of Philadelphia and Jeffersonville to
the several posts and army depots, and
from those depots to the troops in the
field ; ofhorse equipments and ofsubsis-
tence stores from the places ofpurchase,
and from the places of delivery under con-
tract to such places as the circumstances
of the service may require them to be
sent ; of ordnance, ordnance stores, and
small-arms from thefounderies and armo-
ries to the arsenals, fortifications, frontier
posts, and army depots; freight, wharfage,
tolls, and ferriages ; thepurchase and hire
of horses, mules, oxen, and harness, and
the purchase and repair ofwagons, carts,
and drays, and ofships and other sea-going;
vessels, and boats required for the trans-
portation ofsupplies and for garrison pur-
poses ; for drayage and cartage at the sev-
eral posts, hire of teamsters, transportation
offunds for the pay and other disbursing
departments ; the expense ofsailing pub-
lic transports on the various rivers, the
Gulf of Mexico, and the Atlantic and Pa-
cific ; for procuring water at such posts
as, from their situation, require it to be
brought from a distance; and for clearing
roads and removing obstructions from
roads, harbors, and rivers to the extent
which may be required for theactual oper-
ations of the troops in the field, four mil-
lion dollars.

For hire of quarters for officers on mili-
tary duty, hire of quarters for troops, of
store-houses for the safe-keeping of milita-

ry stores, of offices, and of grounds for
camps, and for summer cantonments, and
for temporary frontier stations ; for the
construction of temporary huts andstables;
and for repiring public buildings at es-
tablished posts, one million two hundred
and fifty thousands dollars.

For construction and repairs of hospi-
tals, one hundred thousand dollars.

For heating and cooking stoves, ten
thousand dollars.

For purchase and manufacture of cloth-
ing, camp and garrison equipage, and for
preserving and repacking stock of clothing
camp, and garrison equipage, and materi-
als on hand at the Schuykill arsenal and
other depots, seven hundred and seventy
thousand dollars.

For the necessary expenses ofsuch sales
ofstores or material belonging to the army
establishment as maybe authorized by law,
ten thousand dollars,

For establishing and maintaining na-
tional cemeteries, two hundred and fifty
thousand dollars.

For army contingencies, namely, such
expenses as are notprovided for by other
estimates, embracing all branches of the
military service, seventy-five thousand
dollars.

Forpurchase of medical and hospital
supplies, pay of private physicians employ-
ed in emergencies, hire of hospital attend-
ants, expenses of purveying depots, of
medical examining boards, and incidental
expenses of the Medical department, three
hundred thousand dollars.

For providing surgical apparatus or ap-
pliances for the relief of persons disabled
in the military and naval service of the
United States, and not included within
the terms of any law ,granting artificial
limbs, or other special relief, ten thousand
dollars, to be expended under the direction
of the Secretary ofWar : Provided, That
a report shall be made to Congress at its
next annual session,showing the name and
residence of each person relieved, and the
nature and cost of the apparatus provided.

For the Army Medical Museum and
medical and other necessary works for the
library of the Surgeon General's Office,
ten thousand dollars.

Engineer department at Willett's point :
For protection ofponton-boats, remodel-

ing ponton material, and for current ex-
penses of depot, five thousand dollars.

For modification andrepair ofbuildings,
five thousand dollars.

For erection of new chapel, five thous-
and dollars.

Forrepairs of instruments for general
service of the corps ofengineers, ten thous-
and dollars.

For purchase ofsiege and mining mate-
rial, and for simple photographic appara-
tus for copying maps, one thousand dollars.

For expenses of trials with torpedoesfor
harbor and land defense, and material for
same, ten thousand dollars.

For the ordnance service required to
defray the current expenses at the arse-
nals; ofreceiving stores and issuing arms
and other ordnance supplies ; ofpolice and
office duties; of rents, tolls, fuel, and
lights; of stationery and office furniture;
of tools and instruments for use; of public
animals, forage, and vehicles; incidental
expenses of the ordnance service, inclu-
ding those attending practical trials and
tests of ordnance, small arms, and other
ordnance supplies, two hundred thousand
dollars.

For manufacturing metallic ammunition
for small arms, one hundred and twenty-
five thousand dollars.

For overhauling, preserving, and clean-
ing new ordnance stores on hand in the
arsenals, seventy-five thousand dollars.

For sea-coast cannon, and carriages for
the same, one hundred and twenty thous-
and dollars.

For experiments and tests ofheavy rifled
ordnance, two hundred and seventy thous-
and dollars : Provided, That this appro-
priation shall be applied to at least three
models ofheavy ordnance, to be designa-
ted by a board of officers to be appointed
by the Secretary of War, which report
shall include both classes, breech and muz-
zle loading cannon, and the powder and
projectiles necessary for testing the same
shall be supplied from stores on hand.

For constructing and testing Moffat's
breech-loading field pieces, eight thousand
dollars; and for testing James Crockett's
graduating and accelerating cartridge, and
for experimenting with patent metallic
cartridge of Willis E. Moore, and otter
improvements in ammunition,five thousand
dollars. •

Forpurchase and manufacture ofother
ordnance stores to fill requisition oftroops,
fifty thousand dollars. _ _

Per manufacture of arms at the national
armory, one hundred and fifty thousand
dollars: Provided, That no part of this
appropriation shall be expended until a
breech-loading system for muskets and
carbines shall have been adopted for the
military service upon therecommendation
of the board to be appointed by the Sec-
retary of War, which board shall consist
of not less than five officers, as follows :
one general officer, one ordnance officer,
and three officers of the line, one to be ta-
ken from the cavalry, one from the infan-
try, and one from the artillery : And pro-
vided further, That the system, when so
adopted, shall be only one to be used by
the Ordnance department in the manufac-
ture of muskets and carbines for the mill-
tarfservice; and no royalty shall be paid
by the government of the United States
for the use ofsaid patent to any of its offi-
cers or employees, or for any patent in
which said officers or employees may be
directly or indirectly interested.

SEC. 2. That hereafter it shall be illegal
to brand, mark, or tattoo on the body of
any soldier by sentence of court martial,
and the word "corporeal" shall be stricken
from theforty-fifth of the rules and article
for the government of the armies of the
United States.

Approved, June 6, 1872.
[GENERAL NATURE—No. 107.]

AN ACT to enable the President to ap-
point a Paymaster General of the army.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives of the United States of

America in Congress assembled, That the
sixth section of the act of the third of
March, eighteen hundred and sixty-nine,
making appropriations for the support of
the army, is so far modified,that the Pres-
dent is hereby authorized toappoint a Pay-
master General, with the rank, pay, and
emoluments of ai Colonel, said appointment
to date from the time the appointee assum-
ed the duties of the office, to fill the va-
cancy now existing.

Approved, June 4, 1872.
[GENERAL NATURE-NO. 108.]

AN ACT to correct an error in the act
approved February twenty-fourth, eigh-
teen hundred and seventy-one.
Be it enacted by the Senateand House of

Representatives of the United States of
America in Congress assembled, That so
much of the act entitled "An act to pro-

vide for the disposition of useless military
reservations," approved February twenty-
fourth, eighteen hundred and seventy-one,
as locates the military reservation ofFort
Walla-Walla, in "Oregon," is hereby
amended so as to read •Washington Ter-
ritory," the actual location ofsaid reser-
vation.

Approved, June 5, 1872.

CONVENTION
BETWEEN

The United States and the Austro-Ilun.
garian Empire.

TRADE.MARKS,

Concluded.21rovember 25, 1871; Exchanged
April 22, 1872; Proclaimed June 1,1872.

-Rs the President of the United States of
America.

A PROCLAMATION.

Whereas a convention between the
United States ofAmerica and His Majes-
ty the Emperor of Austria and Hungary,
relating to the protection of trade-marks,
was signed at Vienna by their respective
plenipotentiaries on the twenty-fifth day of
November, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-one,
the original of which convention, in the
English, Hungarian, and German lan-
guages,is,word for word, as follows:

thetiiited States ofAmerica and His
Majesty the Emperor of Austria, King of
Bohemia,&c., and ApostolicKing of Hun-
gary, desiring to secure in their respective
territories a guarantee ofproperty in trade-
marks, have resolved to conclude a special
convention for this purpose, and have nam-
ed as their Plenipotentiaries:

The President -of the United States of
America, John Jay, their Envoy Extra-
ordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary
from the United States ofAmerica to His
Imperial andRoyal Apostolic Majesty; and
His Majesty the Emperor of Austria and
Apostolic King of Hungary, the Count
Julius Andrassy of Csik SzentKiraly and
Kraszna Horka, His Majesty's Privy Coun-
selor and Minister of the Imperial House
and of Foreign Affairs, Grand Cross of the
Order of St. Stephen, &c., &c., who
have agreed to sign the following articles :

ARTICLE I.
Every reproducuion of trade-marks

which, in the countries or territories of
the one of the contracting parties, are
affixed to certain merchandise to prove its
origin and quality, i 9 forbidden in the
countries or territories of the other of the
contracting parties. and shall give to the
injured party ground for such action or
proceedings to prevent such reproduction,
and to recover damages for the same, as
may be authorized by the laws of the coun-
try in which the counterfeit is proven,
justas if theplantiff were a citizen of that
country. . .

Theexclusiveright to use a trade-mark
for the benefit of citizens of the United
States in the Austro-Hungarian Empire,
or•-of citizens of the Austro-Hungarian
Monarchy in the territory of the United
States, cannot exist for a longer period
than that fixed by the law of the country
for its own citizens. If the trade-mark
has become public property in the country
of its origin, it shall be equally free to all
in the countries or territories of the other
of the two contracting parties.

ARTICLE 11.
If the owners .of trade-marks, residing

in the countries or territories of the one
of the contracting parties, wish to secure
their rights in the countries or territories
of the other of the contracting parties,
they must deposits duplicate copies of
those marks in the Patent-Officeat Wash-
ington, and in the Chambers of Commerce
and Trade in Vienna and Pesth.

ARTICLE M.
The present arrangement shall take ef-

fect ninety days after the exchange of rat-
ifications, and shall continue in force for
ten years from this date.

In case neither of the high contracting,
parties gives notice of its intention to dis-
continue this convention twelve months
before its expiration, it shall remain in
force one year from the time that either of
the high contracting parties announces its
discontinuance.

AILTICLE IV.
The ratifications of this present con-

vention shall be exchanged at Viena with-
in twelve months, or sooner, if possible.

In faith whereofthe respective Plenipo-
tentiaries have signed the present conven-
tion as well in English as in German and
Hungarian, and have affixed thereto their
respective seals.

Done at Vienna the twenty-fifth day of
November, in the year of our Lord, one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-one,
in the ninety-sixth year of the Indepen-
dence of the United States of America,
and in the twenty-third year of the reign
of His Imperial and Royal Apostolic
Majesty.

s.] JOHN TAY.
[a. s.] ANDRASSY.
And whereas the said convention has

been duly ratified on both parts, and the
respective ratifications of the same were
exchanged at Vienna on the twenty-sec-
ond day ofApril last :

No3s7, therefore, be it known that I,
Ulysses S. Grant, President of the United
States of America, have caused the said
convention to be made public, to the en d
that the same, and every clause and part
thereof, may be observed and fulfilled with
good faith by the United States and the
citizens thereof.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set
my hand and caused the seal of thelTnited
States to be ffixed.

Done at the city of Waihington this
first day of June, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and seventy-
two, and of the independence of the
United States of America the ninety-sixth

[SEAL.] • U. S. GRANT.
By the President :

HAMILTON FISH,
Secretary of State.

[GENERAL NATURE—NO. 110.]
AN ACT to fix the pay of certain rear-

admirals on the retired list of the navy.
Be it enacted by the 'Senate and House

ofRepresentatives of the United States of
America in Congress assembled, Thatfrom
and after the thirtieth of June, eighteen
hundred and seventy,rear-admirals on the
retired list of the navy, who were retired
as captains when the highest grade in the
navy was captain, at the age of sixty-two
years, or after forty-five years' service, and
who, after their retirement were promoted
to the grade of rear-admiral, and perform-
ed the duties of that grade in time ofwar,
shall, when not on duty, be entitled toand
receive the pay of rear-admirals on the
retired list.

Approved, June 5, 1872.

Ein Campion.
Grant is at the Helm, Boys !

Oh. seo thegallant Ship of State,
With freedom's flag on high;

She throws the angry waves aside,
And dashes proudly by,

For Grant is at the helm, boys,
Silent, calm andfirm;

And he shall bo our pilot, boys,
Still another term.

Oh, see the gallant Ship of State,
Her crew is true and tried;

How steadily see holds her course
' Uponthe foaming tido.
For Grant is at the helm, boys,

Silent, calm and firm ;

And he shall be our pilot, boys,
Stillanother term.

Oh, see the gallant Ship of State,
She'll reach that harbor yet;

While spilling skies look ever down.
And storms are never met.

}'or Grant is at thehelm, boys,
Silent, calm and firm•,

And he shall be our pilot, boys,
Still another term.

CHARLES B. BUCKALEW.
His Steadfast Support of the Rebellion,

and Consistent Opposition to Meas-
ures for the Suppression of the

Rebellion and.Restoration
of the Republic.

We ask the voters of Pennsylvania to
examine attentively tho record of Charles
R. Bnekalew as a member of the United
States Senate for six years, presented be-
low, and decide from it what claims he has
now on them for the highesthonors within
their gift.

Charles R. Buckalew, the Democratic
chndidate for Goxernor, served as a United
States Senator from Pennsylvania, from
1863 to 1869. It is well known—in fact,
notorious—that all through the war his
sympathies were with the rebels. He was
a leader amongthe copperhead Democracy,
that wing of the party which kept up a
constant fire in the rear of the Union ar-
mies; by giving aid and comfort to the
enemy. He was notan open enemy, like
Vallandigham ; bat a crafty, politic adver-
sary, who, whenever it was possible, would
move in disguiseand cover up his tracks.
He was, to all intents and purposes, arebel
in the ranks of the brave men who were
fighting against treason. He was therefore
a fit and trusty emissary of the Confedera-
cy—one who could bo relied on to impart
any information that might damage the
Union cause and help the rebels; one who
was willing toconsult with therebel agents
in Canada, and encourage them to perse-
vere in their efforts to overthrow the re-
public. At home he was in the confidence
of those organizations formed to resist the
draft, and was the head and front ofa pow-
erful opposition in his own county—a
combination whose acts were as treasonable
as was the firing on Fort Sumter. When
men were most needed to fill decimated
ranks, and conscription had to be resorted
to, Buckalew not only tacitly counseled re-
sistance to the process of the law, but aid-
ed and encouraged it.by welcoming desert-
ers and fugitives from the draft. Sofirmly
and steadfastly was he committed to the
cause of disunion, that-he never permitted
himself to say or do aught that might in-
jure the rebel cause. When forced to act
he was always found helping the.enemy,
whether as a. private citizen or a public
officer. His record as a United States
Senator is in complete harmony with his
other acts. That thepeople of Pennsylva-
nia may judge this man by his acts, we
append therecord of his votes while Sen-
ator :

3in_Backalew_voEed nay.

RECORD 01' CHARLES R. BUCKALEW, AS
SHOWN BY HIS VOTES INTHE UNITED
STATES SENATE 1863-69.
December 22, 1863.—0 n an amendment

to the Deficiency AppropriationBill, "that
no bounties except such as are now provi-
ded by law shall be paid to any person en-
listing after thefifth day of January next,"

Mr. Bnckalew voted nay.
On the motion to exempt from the draft

all clergymen, &c.
Mr. Buckalew voted nay.
January 14, 1864.—0 n the motion to

repeal the three hundred dollar clause in
theact of March 3, 1863,

Mr. Buckalew voted nay.
On the motion to raise the maximum of

the commutation to four hundred dollars,
Mr. Buckalew voted nay.
On the motion that ministers of the

gospel drafted into the army may be em-
ployed in hospitals,

Mr. Buckalew voted nay.
January 18,, 1864.—0 n the passage of

the enrollment act,
Mr. Buckalew voted nay. -
January 25, 1864.—0 n the adoption of

the resolution requiring Senators to take
the oath of July 2, 1862,

Mr. Buckalew voted nay.
February 23, 1864.—When the bill to

equalize the pay of the soldiers was under
consideration, Mr. Davis, of Ky., offered
an amendment to diacharge all the colored
soldiers in the army, &c.,

Mr. Bnckalew voted nay.
February 24, 1864.—0 n the passage of

the bill to revive the grade of Lieutenant
General of the U. S. Army,

Mr. Buckalew voted nay.
March 10, 1864.—0 n the passage of

the bill to equalize the pay ofsoldiers in
the U. S. A., Mr. Buckalew voted nay.

March 31, 1864.—0 n the motion to
strike out the words "white male citizens"
in organic act of Montana, Mr. Bnckalew
voted nay.

March 31, 1864.—0 n the motion of
Mr. Davis, ofKy., to co amend the 13th
article ofamendment to theconstitution as
to prohibit colored persons from becoming
citizens of the United States, Mr. Bucka-
lew voted yea.

April 28, 1864.—0n the passage of the
act to increase temporarily the duties on
imports, Mr. Buckalew voted nay.

May 3,1864.—0 n the jointresolution
providing for the :payment of volunteers
called out for not less than 100 days, Mr.
Buckalew voted nay.

May 11, 1864.—0 n the passage of the
National Banking act Mr. Buckalew voted
nay.

May 23,1864.—0 n the bill amendatory
of the act incorporating tho Pacifica Rail-
road, Mr. Buckalew voted nay.

Juno 17, 1864.—0 n the passage of the

bill to increase the duties on imports Mr.
Buckalew voted nay.

June 23, 1864.—0 n the passage of the
bill repealing the Fugative Slave Law Mr.
Buckalew, voted nay.

June 23, 1864.—0n the passage of the
act to prohibit the discharge of persons
from libility to Military Duty by reason of
payment of money, Mr. Buckalew voted
nay.

Juno 28, 1864.—0 n the passage of the
bill for establishing the Freedman's Bureau
Mr. Buckalew voted nay.

January 13, 1865.—0 n passage of the
Joint Resolution to terminate theRecipro-
city Treaty with Canada Mr. Buckalew
voted nay.

January 23, 1865.—0 n the passage of
thebill to provide for the better organiza-
tion to thePay Department Mr. Buckalew
nay.

December 12, 1865.—0 n the passage of
the resolution to appoint a joint'committee
to inquire into the condition of tne so-call-
ed Confederate States, Mr.Buckalew voted

RECORD l nay
January 25, 1865.—0 n the passage of

the bill (S. 60) to enlarge thepowers ofthe
Freedman's Bureau, Mr. Buckalew vokd
nay.

January 29, 1866.—0 n the passage of
the bill (8. 88) to restrict the expenses of
collecting soldier's claims against the gov-
ernment, Mr. Buckalew voted nay.

February 1, 1866.—When the "civil
rights bill" was under consideration, Mr.
Trumbull movedthefollowingamendment,
"That all persons born in the United
States and not subject to any foreign pow-
er, excluding Indians not taxed, are here-
by declared to be citizens of the United
States without distinction to color," Mr.
Buckalew voted nay.

February 20, 1866.—0 n the passage of
the "civil rights bill," Mr. Buckalew voted
nay.

February 20, 1866.—0 n the passa ge of
the "act to enlarge the powers of the
Freedman's Bureau," over the veto of
President Johnson, Mr. Buckalew voted
nay.

'arch 2,1866.—0 n the question to
agree to the concurrent resolution that
neither House of Congress shall admit
Senators or Representatives from theStates
lately in rebellion until Congressshall have
declared such State entitled to such repre-
sentation,

Mr. Buckalew voted nay. . .
March 13, 1866.—0 n the admission of

Colorado into the Union, and again April
25th, 1866,

Mr. Buckalew voted nay.
March 20, 1365.—0 n the passageof the

bill for thetemporary relief of the desti-
tute colored people in the District of Co-
lumbia,

Mr. Bnekalew voted nay.
April 6,1866.—0 n the passage of the

CivilRights bill over the President's
veto,

April 20, 1866.—0 n the passage of the
act to amend an act relating to llabws
Corpus, &c., March 3, 1863,

Mr. Buckalew voted nay.
June 25, 1866.—0 n the amendments to

the bill to reduce internal taxes "That no
tax or duty shall be assessed, or paid on
manufactured cotton, which may be
grown or produced after the passage ofthis
act,"

Mr. Buckalew voted aye. _

July 16, 1866.—0 n the passage of the
hill to continue in force, &c., thFreed-
men's Bureau, over the President's veto,

Mr. Buckalew voted nay.
July 19, 1866.—0 n the passage of the

bill for the relief of the sufferers by the
Portland fire,

Mr. Buckalew voted nay.
July 2,1896.—0 n the passage of the

joint resolution admitting the State of
Tennessee to representation in Congress,

Mr. Buckalew voted nay.
July 25. 1866.—0 n the increase of the

salaries of Senators,
Mr. Buckalew voted aye.
January 7,1867.—0 n the passage of

the act to regulate the elective franchise in
District of Columbia, over the President's
veto,

Mr.Buckalew voted nay.
January 9,1867.—0 n the adoption of

the amendment to the act for the admis-
sion of the State of Nebraska, providing
that there shall be no distinction as to race
or color in the exercise of the elective
franchise,

Mr. Buckalew voted nay.
January 18, 1867.—0 n the passage of

the act to regulate the tenure of certain
civil offices,

Mr. Buckalew voted nay.
January 3/, 1867.-ori the adoption of

the amendment that all animals imported
for breeding purposes to admitted duty
free,

Mr. Buckalew voted nay.
February 8,1867.—0 n the passage of

the act ofadmission of Nebraska into the
Union over the President's veto, Mr.Buck-
slew voted nay.

February 12, 1867.—0 n the passage of
thebill establishing a uniform system of
bankruptcy throughout the United States,
Mr. Buckalew voted nay.

February 16, 1867.—0 n the passage of
the first reconstruction act, Mr. Buckalew
voted nay.

March 2,1867.—0 n the passage over
the President's veto of the act to regulate
the tenure of certain civil officers, Mr.
Buckalew voted nay.

March 2,1867.—0 n the passage over
the President's veto ofthe firstreconstruc-
tion act, Mr. Buckalew voted nay.

March 16, 1867.—0 n the passageofthe
supplemental reconstruction act, Mr. Buck-
alew voted nay.

March, 21, 1867.—0 n the passage of
tho act suspending all proceedings in rela-
tion to payment for slaves drafted or re-
ceived as volunteers in the United States
army, Mr. Buckalew voted nay.

March 23, 1867.—0 n the passage over
the President's veto of the supplemental
reconstruction act, Mr. Buckalew voted

July 19, 1867.—0 n the passage of the
third reconstruction act over the veto of
the President, Mr. Buckalew voted nay.

January 15, 1868.—0 n the passage of
thebill to suspend the further reduction
of the currency, Mr. Buckalew voted aye.

January 27, 1868.—0 n the passage of
thebill for the removal of the political
disabilities of Robert M. Patton, of Alaba-
ma, Mr. Buckalew voted nay.

June 11, 1868.—0 n the passage of the
bill to re-admit the Rebel States, Mr.
Buckalew voted nay. _ _

June 25, 1868.-LOn the passage of the
above bill over the veto of the President,
Mr. Buckalew voted nay.

July 20, 1868.—0 n thepassage over the
President's veto of the jointresolution ex-
cluding from the electoral college votes of
States lately in rebellion, &c., Mr. Bneka-
lew voted nay.

February 17, 1869.—0 n the passage of
the amendment (XV) to the Constitution,

NO. 34.

Mr. Backalew voted nay.
February 24, 1869.—0 n the passage

over the President's veto, of the bill to
regulate "the duties on imported copper
and copper ores," Mr. Buckalew voted.
nay.

An analysis of the above record shows :

I. That Charles R. Buchalew opposed
every measure tending to aid in the sup-
pression of therebellion.

1. He voted against payinc,'bounties to
volunteers. He would have deprived the
soldier ofall bounties because he hated the
cause for which they fought, and wanted
to discourage the enlistment ofvolunteers.

2. He voted against giving the black
soldier the same pay as white. A pro-.
slavery, rebel-sympathizing- ' Democrat, he
believed the negro fit only for aslave ; and
after the black man had found his loyalty,
his bravery and his_ manhood, Buckalew
would still have had him degraded.

3. He voted against the conscription
law, without which it would have been im-
possible to maintain the efficiency of the
armies, and defeat the rebellion. When
this law came to be enforced he encour-
aged an organization to-resist itsexecution.

4. He voted against an appropriation of
twenty-five million dollars to payone hun-
dred day volunteers, or emergency men.
He wouldrather that the State capitalhad
fallen into the hands of the enemy than
that Lee had been driven back from Get-
tysburg.

5. He voted against the bill to restrict
the expenses of the collection of soldiers'
claims against the government. This was
entirely consistent. He was in favor of
paying soldiers only as little as possible,
and when a soldier had lost his life in the
service, his representatives must payas
dearlyas possible for collecting his claims.

6. Ho voted for paying rebel slave own-
ers for slaves drafted-or received as volun-
teers into the Union armies; and would
to-day vote for compensating the rebels for
the loss ofall their slaves, and for pension-
ing aisabled rebel soldiers. Sucha course
would be consistent with his every act and
every vote.

11. That Charles R. Buckalew kindred,
in every possible way, the work of recon-
struction, except upon terms acceptable to
the rebel's.

1. He was opposed to Senators taking
an oath renewing their allegiance and fidel-
ity to the United States. Having acted
with the traitors himself, in givingaid and
comfort to the enemy, and never having re-
nounced his treason, he could not have
voted otherwise.

2. Hevoted against a resolution provi-
ding that neither House ofCongressshould
have declared such State entitled to such
representation. . . . . .

3. Ile voted against admitting intoCon-
gress the loyal representatives from Ten-
nessee.

4. He voted against the Reconstinction
acts, and the supplements thereto.

5. He voted against the bill readmitting
the seceded States.

G. He voted against the resolution ex-
cluding from the Electoral College the
vote ofrebel States not yet reorganized.

111. CharlesR. Buckalew opposed every
measure calculated to secure the political
and civil rights ofthe colored race.

1. He voted against the CivilRights
bill,-securing equality before the law to all
men, without distinction of race or color.
By this vote he declared that a black man
should not have the same legal rights as
other men—that he should be excluded
from churches, from schools, from colleges,
fromrailway cars, from hotels, from steam-
boat cabins, from theatres, and from all
public privileges. This doctrine is now
being enforced.in Savannah, where black
men are shot for attempting to ride in
street cars.

2. He voted against an amendment to
permit colored citizens to vote and hold
office in Montana.

3. Ho voted for an amendment to pro-
hibit colored persons from becoming citi-
zens of the United States.

4. Hevoted against the repeal of the
Fugitive Slave law.

5. He voted against establishing the
Freedmen's Bureau, which was the means
ofbringing relief and succor to thousands
of destitute and suffering blacks.

6. He voted against furnishing tempo-
rary relief to destitute blacks in the Dis-
trict of Columbia.

7. He voted against admitting Nebraska
with a constitution enfranchising the col-
ored residents.

S. He voted against the Fifteenth
Amendment, securino•'the ballot to the
colored men of the United States, and
raising the down-trodden millions to the
dignity of American citizens. He is
against this amendment still, and would do
all in his power to abolish it.

IV. Charles R. Buckalew opposed whole-
some financial measures, necessary to secure
stability andconfidence among business men,
and protect the credit of the nation.

1. He opposed the National Banking
act—measure without which the rebellion
could not have been crushed and the finan-
cial affairs of the government successfully
administered; which gave stability to tho
country, and subsequently enabled the ad-
ministration to provide for the payment of
the national debt.

He opposed the adoption ofa uniform
system of Bankruptcy, a measure which
has brought relief to thousands ofbusiness
men, and greatly stimulated mercantile
and manufacturing enterprises.

3. He favoreda redundant currency, to
the end that financial confidence might be
weakened by a high rate of premium on
gold, and by delaying the gradual return
to a specie basis.

V. Charles R. Buckalewvoted uniformly
against protection to Ilmerican industry,
thus striking directlyat the vital interestsof
Pennsylvania.

Hefavored the passage of an act to re-
duce the tax on raw cotton, soas to benefit
his rebel friends! buc, when thebill to in-
crease the duties on imports, and the bill
imposing a tariff on imported copper and
copper ore, were under consideration, he
voted nay.

This is the record of Charles H. Buck-
alew, and wo look in vain for any act or
vote ofhis in aid of the government in its
life-struggle with treason. We challenge
his supporters to show, from his record as
a United States Senator, a single word
spoken in defense of the government, or a
single vote given for the suppression of the
rebellion. They will fail to find, in all his
lying service as Senator, a word of sympa-
thy for the Union cause, or a word in de-
nunciation of those who sought to disrupt
the nation.

THE Democracy oppose Grant, and
their candidate, Greeley, is the great ad-
vocate of the one term principle, yet here
in Pennsylvania they set up a man for
Governor who has done nothing but hold
office all his life.


